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" Junior Birthdays."—As oach new 

name Is added to the list of Junior mem
bers, write the birthday of the child op
posite the name. As the anniversaries 
come around, take some special note of 
it in any wise way that seems best. All 
these things are links that hind the chil
dren to each other, their leader, and the 
Church.

The Jvnior at Work. A Public Meeting.”—Occasionally hold 
a public service. Make this an occasion 
to show parents and friends the work

g in Bible work, 
ies, missionary, tern 
e work. etc. a ;

hie.

“rm In making these pege*lioth hriirhi and profitable.
In attending 

Juniors should
the weekly meetings, the

Prepared.
Reverent.

Studious.
Expectant.

sa-?.

Christian Loyalty delegate to take some little part
u .. M , 1Am- , meeting, and to bring back to th*£■.!«: t ssassar-.. g rL“gr » «g*» <*ex- Wwi., m so. Keel fur chriat's wrvii-e . Isn. 52.7 reP°rt should speak of the

for 2c,"'• V’1- 8,1- in Hi.- Eiih. 3.17 and the way in which th-
& n.:, ï '.ïîâîVw ,whorthiana to,ke part- of anysun.. Nov. 3. Topic Loyalty to Josua. thought, or of any striking incident.

What lovoitv ♦ t *“**' le‘ ;W* M " The Juniors at Church.'-One of the
w»n m,Z vesua ?mbo,1,ea may bfi <h,ef lessons taught the Juniors should
n«Li #“ ated. ,y ualng aome 8UCh be their duty and privilege of church at
Satlc for“ of exercise as that given tendance. A record should be kept of

îm f We.uar.e true.Mnvd loyal t0 the,r attendance at church, and a report
him, It will mean that we will be made occasionally. As a rule, the Juniors

Loving him alx-ve all. should come and sit with their parents;
Obeying his will in all things. but as there are always some whos-
Yielding our liest service to him. ents do not attend, it Is well to
Aiding his cause. or more pews set apart to be occupied
Living for others as he did. by the Juniors and superintendent. Var
Trusting his every word. oua pastors have devised sundry methods
Yearning for his kingdom. interesting the Juniors In the services,
n, ... . . ,, , Some pastors preach a five-minute ser-
Telling him all our needs. mon; others have them repeat a Psalm
Overcoming self. some have them sing a song all alone.

Any method should be varied at inter-

Wcekly Topics.

Be Happy.
Mon., Sept. SO. We are in Ood'i world...........Pu. ID. 1-4
Tue*., Oct.
Wed., Ovt. 2.
Thu., Oct.

1. Ilappine** liecome* u« . IN. 97. 11,12
2. The wing of the rwleemeil.... lea. 85. 10
8. Tlie cheerful fait- .

Kri., Oct. 4. Iteawni* for good cheer
Nat., Out. 5. The joy
Hun., Oct. 6. Topic

the best wa
and the 

a Junior 
the Senior

e Junior 
is done. This 

attendance

!liTProv. 15. IS 
John 16. :ti 

of Chrlaf............ John 15. 9-11
Cheerful nee*.

Prov. 17. 22 ï John 14. 1

(As will be seen, 
this month Is sug 
haustlve, and leat

our topic treatn 
Restive rather than 

ves abundant scope 
the superintendent to develop.)

I

helpful
: To be cheerful means to have and show 

good spirits. Why should we be other
wise ? We are in God's world, we have 
his word, are doing his work, engaged In 
his worship, and shall receive his wages. 
Here are good grounds for cheerfulness, 

close of exercise the blackboard should

I
I
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have onedD
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Preachers or the Bible.
Mon.. Oct. 7. A preacher of righteou-uii-K» . 2 Put. 2-5
Tut*., Out. 8. The forerunner.............
Wed., Oct. 9. Peter the inipulelve.
Thu., Oct lo. The flint martyr.........
Kri., Oct. 11. Philip, the evangeli*t..
Sat., <H. 12. The great a|*wtle .......
Hun., Oct. 13. Topic

............ John I, 15
Murk 14. 29-31

...........Act* 7. 59

...........Act* 8. 85
-------- Act* 9. 16

Ivceaonw from Bible 
preacher*. (Peter, Paul, Philip, Stephen, John 
the Baptist, etc.)

Judging others in charity.
Earning eternal reward.
Spreading abroad His fame.
Using our talents diligently. 
Spending our time wisely for him. 

These various points should be written 
the board in succession, and enforced 
scripture injunctions. The texts are 

numerous, and may be arranged in 
by the leader beforehand.

" Missionary Trees.”—A missionary tree 
the Juniors about the mission- 

their denomination.
n a large sheet of 
-lackboard. Th 

roots to the tree as 
has missionary and 

The branches of 
societies. The 

nclies represent 
e to the work

will teach 
ary work of 
should be drawn upo 
paper, or on the b 
should be as many 
the denomination 
benevolent societies, 
these roots repres 
tiny rootlets of t 
the Juniors, and 
of the denomina 
ing into the roots, 
the nourishment 
branches of the tree 

ry work, which should be ma 
it. ferent lands, the different races, 

ferent enterprises. The fruits 
tree are the Christian lives of 
verted. The trunk is the gospel. These 
parts should not be named; but the 
Juniors should frequently be reviewed on 
the matter.
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flnd out 
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demil

name some of 
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the men dealt particul 
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Tunior Methods.
Each one is pour- 

and so into the tree, 
gifts. The 

are the fields of 
rked—the dif- 

and dlf- 
i of the 
the

The Junior Workers' Quarterly is a 
magazine of practical methods for Junior 
workers, by the M. E. Church. It Is so 
full of helpful suggestions that eve 
Junior superintendent ought to have 
The following selections are from the

Peace ? 
Righteous»!' 
Eternal Life 
Atonement < 
Charity ! 
Holiness !

of his
i

last number :
Water is Best.”—For a temperance 

meeting, set half a dozen of the Juniors 
to telling Bible stories of the events in 
which water served good purpose, such 
as the miracle at Cana, the water drawn 
from the rock by Moses, Naaman's re
covery from leprosy, and the like.

Self-Control.

Mon., Out 14. Hu «low 
Tue*., (lot. Stirring up 
Weil., Oct. 1H. Coni* of fire 
Thu., Oct. 17. The irlle-woril ai-count 
Kri . Oct. is. Jeatw' «elf-control. 
Sat., Oct. 19. Haling the 
Sun., Oct. 20.

ing brig
pie Object-Lessons."—The follow- 
;ht illustrations are selected from 

oils Junior workers, as 
of using common

before

is unfolded and 
nk into a gla 

then another drop, 
w the cumulative effects 
Clean a tarnished piece 

cleans the 
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ip, to show 
ul face withou 

Christ shining through it. 
evils of bad company
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s : Roll 

little

Influence 
extended, 

ms of milk or 
then another, 

little

heart un-
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_ .... by Music, Social, and Entertainment Com- balJ' Draw it out
Some good ways in which we may keep mlttees. Each member was requested and exP,aln that that Is

our temper are suggested thus : to invite one friend, who was not a of a 8,n*,e act is unfol-
Think Worn ,m, »,„■*. aïS'.ïJ’l ’2?d "" a “ultabl« „«!<■“ dr°P ‘
Exiuvns vour wcii^In Mifilv and. to brlng a cake or a plate of ,wate
Make m^luiNtv m- m*li then » sandwiches. Nearly all the guests have to
p k busty oi rash threats. become members of the League.
Pray for grace to conquer self. 8 to
Expel evil motives from the heart. How to Close."—It is always best to til
Reflect ! Reflect a Reflect ' ' ' close a devotional meeting with some tin

When one - ,one. hie temper.- he ,e
i_ fktLea.a ? 8peech- ra8h ln threaten- League In one. This may be the
der the dôm n!1nnUanfe'qa^ genvally ,un- Prayer repeated In concert; a cons 

the dominion of Satan. Very few tlon hymn sung with bowed heads:
ir our minds are concert repetition of the pledge 

and our hearts some appropriate Psalm; silent pra 
nd more self- the singing of the gloria or the doxology: 
well-governed the repeating of the child's creed, or the

Mutt. ». 2
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